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Thought for the Day

Sl,ct,dby E. M. EJtock

To have Mndom thnte thing $ which
might, to do, to Iryr ytntpvlun the word of
rtooynition or apprteiation that trs thould hav
$a id, it prrhapt at potritivt a wrong, ai it i to
do the thing 6t thoutd not havt don.

Lillitn Whiting,

Only a few more days for Mr. March to
Hon-li- k proclivities.

Pure Ice by law Is making progress. But who
will guarantee the weight of the cake?

Yes, but If "Met"' goes to Mexico, how is ha
going to steer our city campaign lor us?

( , Now watch Colonel Matter's typewriter get
Into action on the Lincoln municipal firing line.

All the boat-rocke- rs are not on the high seas.
Some of them try to perform also on the little
ponds.

'" Improvers will save time and energy by
withholding demands until the primaries sU't
men and Issues.

'. Time for entries for the city hall handicap
has expired, but withdrawals will still be per-

mitted for a few days. . ,
"

, Apparently tba weather man sees no occasion
tot "tempering, the wind for the shorn lamb."
The March lion shelters the mutton.

"' By sending the German socialist leader to
the front, notice is served on political vocalist
that more action and less talk is the first duty
of patriots. .....

It la charged that la the Alaska senatorial
lection Eskimos stuffed the ballot boxes. Evi-

dently tlie Alaskan natives readily respond to
the Terre Haute treatment.

High sounding words about Greater Omaha
atrlke with a note of Insincerity when, coming
from souTcoa busy putting obstacles in the way
of achieving the Greater Omaha. '

the real trouble is that our law-make- rs seek
to do most of tftelr legislating on the emergency
clause. The constitution-maker- s had the notion
that the emergency clause would be UBed only
for real emergencies.

Tha date chosen for the republican er

featt at Lincoln will doubtless provoke
Jokesmiths and democratic smiles, but neither
will deter republicans from the solemn duty of
preparing for tba democratic funeral in advance.

The prospect for a Jail-feedln- g grab getting
by the rigid economists of the house would be
hopeless one under ordinary circumstances. The
danger Me In the confusion of the closing days

f the session, which enables shady lobbyists to
"St In their work. '

-
. I j

If the self-sacrifi- of eur solons In refusing
to submit a constitutional amendment lengthen-
ing the legislative terms to four years U not duly
appreciated by their constituents when they
tome up for what a sad setback tt
will be for unselfish public service.

0n Jlhu 1J.

Omaha wnibr f,f 41 R.arlrljr of t'mt4 Matea
Military Trla-tap- u. m held a mertwta la Vtua4
lHkey e affl-e- - tu adoit milutliia ia aaraaurr t
iMiriai An, a ttjr r.

Tha tfr.t rowtltnry k Vina la M Mbwqrx rvra4td Thirtf-t-t- k nd lhanlinMr
r. atstni ? ta 4racika

Capta-u- Butrtlw l lira itiut aa 4 trr
kt .r mvil a4ri a twwa tra.aa4.aa tea rx cl Ma 4 vmmt aaiit aa ta hit -
iun tmtW aewtitarrcaa M

"wwr wi'vwtia f aM(a)t'rnai tew avat awa am tsr, i tura (vMi t w fi) rrTr Siiifia t timji Lt

Th rM t Mm IMnm wMmm a
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a If. IVt. M4 Sulk VMh MrMI atMi W
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The Office and tke Man.
It would seem that as a people we have not

yet succeeded In readjusting ournelves to the
new conditions presented by our changed elec-
tion methods. We used to have a political
aphorlom, "Let the office seek the man," which,
ahl! notable chiefly for the exceptions, still oc-

casionally proved true. The more modern "sys-

tem of direct nomination and election, how-
ever, has brought It about that the man murt
Invariably seek the office.

All our primary laws are built on the theory
that one qualification for public service la a
strong desire to draw a public salary, and the
Initiative devolves upon the candidate to offer
himself by filing a formal application to have his
name printed on the ballot. An alternative
method. It Is true, is provided by which a name
may be filed by petition or endorsement, but, as
everyone knowa, that Is merely a subterfuge be-

cause the petition repreeenta, sot a spontaneous
popular demand, but an artlflrrty concocted
cover, usually inspired by the candidate himself.

Nowadays no one is eligible for public place
but the office-seek- er the man who wants tha
Job because It is better than the one he has or
looka like a atepplng-ston- e to something still
higher. We are not depreciating the candidates
thus made availableperhaps they are as good
aa could be secured In any other way and yet
the people should have a chance to pick their
own servants, to draft them If need be, instead
of having them d Into the race. To
us It seems that this Is the weak spot to whlcn
remedial measures should be directed, and that,
some way must be found again whereby at least
In emergencies the office c,n seek the man In-

stead of the man seeking tiaeoffice.

Holding Them in Line.
Speaker Jackson of the house at Lincoln

presents a picture that ought to Inspire another
"Jim Bludsoe" poem. The reckless engineer of
the Prairie Belle, "who held her nozzle ag"ln the
bank till the last galoot's ashore," was no more
a heroic figure than Is our speaker. In his

task of keeping the legislature at
work. How does he do It? Simplicity. He
has the pay checks In his desk, and will not give
them out till the last day in the afternoon.

It also exemplifies the democratic idea of
discipline. The members of the legislature ought
to be credited with having sufficient sense of
moral responsibility to hold them to their taak
until the work is done. This doesn't seem io
appeal to the speaker, who seems to understand
the childlike nature of the unterrifled, In whose
plan of action moral responsibility doesn't cut a
very extensive figure. Knowing his men, as he
apparently does, he prefers to treat them a
school boye who are Itching to play hookey.
Maybe he'a right.'

Big Job Ahead for Humanity.
An even bigger job awaits humanity in the

wake of the war in Europe than d. It
was humanly Impossible to foresee exactly what
would result in way of destitution and destruc-
tion, but the blackest picture that waa painted in
advance of tb,e fact is now being outdone. The
work or feeding the destitute In Europe Increases
with each day, as the store of food in the devai- -
tated regions slowly disappears, while the dread
of an epidemic of deadly' disease grows with the
Imminence of spring weather. "The horror of
of the war is even greater in realization than it
was In anticipation.

The United States is the one source of relief
on which the Innocent sufferers can rely: from
here must be supplied the food and raiment, tho
medicines and nursing, that are needed for the
salvation of those who can not otherwise help
themselves. The task Is ours, and we must not
waver in the work; It Is a duty of which we
ahouM be proud.

When the history of this war is written, its
one bright page will' be that which shows the
American citizens bringing succor and comfort
to the helpless women and children, and to the
wounded and disabled, while the other great
powers of the world are bending their utmost
energlea to the work of destruction. It is a
most magnificent illustration of our national
ideal.

A Mighty Lame Excuie. .

We are disinclined to chide Charles Otto Lo-
be ck, who Is very much of a local Institution, but
hla apology for the failure of the democrats in
congress to pass the child labor bill, so earnestly
desired by the country, is too thin. He tells the
truth when he says the bill died in the senate,
but not the whole truth.

The bill, which passed the house by an over-
whelming majority, failed in the senate because
that body wasted its time on a caucus measure,
designed to relieve the eottoa growers of the
south. When the child labor bill had a rhanc
to come up, and its only chance, It was stopped
by the objection of Senator Overman of North
Carolina, representing a cotton-growin- g and
eottoa manufacturing constituency.

' The democrats should not be allowed to
evade their responsibility for the failure of thU
r umanltarlan nieaaure to become law. It was
killed by the combination of democratic caucus
rule and the objection of a democratic senator.

The eavlsg grate ef humoy lightens the
gloom of the living tu Europe's eipandlng grave-
yard. "Mali aee you la !ondon then we march
In." were the parting words of Germans In
Lruaaela to departing Eagiloh women. Enter-
prising coppersmiths la gwedea attempted t
rpt:y a demand for copper monuments la Ger-
many, h it finding the grave marks were a Itched
to fen-tor- i the allien broke u the trade. In
I'elltum the aativea, eeaipllng with tiermaa
erdera, furnished blogrnpblee ef all carrier pig-eon- s,

tnrUdlng their ancestry and living rela-
tive. Surb Undent afford Momentary mental
relief fretM the torments of carnage.

i- -

Laai tear th fatted Stale Imparted 1106..
oee.ee worth f ((, dwnnlteg thai earn

hew ta eairart at tba bea rear he the drlak
tg etaae-- tenteMv4 lea twajaire a laird
rag ad !( ai raa eMMaug. feat axa pewgrwaa iw
Ua 41 tina W sarfweraity raad Vs eaaad

farwe etas r Baaaaaar MIL
"in ii.i.tiaiiaii)

Met a weed a la aay of the other Oaaafca
til a Itmt Tan Bae atop the sheriff attempt
te re he his jail feeding graft at the etpeaaa of
thuaaaada of dollars to th taxpayer ef Douglas
county. What I it thai Hake lata a eUeel
aWat thla gigantic ateel?

Tire liEE: OMATTA, RATTTHDAY, MARCH 27, 1015.

The Political Caldron

tlma has been called, and tha entry ll.it
WKt.U an that alt the hats are now In the

Hna; that taw be thrown in unless the legis-
lature, still In eeRKlnn at Unrein, should by some
twist rnanaare to poet pone the election and thus re-

open the box office. Tnke a day off and go over
the name, and th I let aiH Na found to contain mot
of th Minn that war naturally to be eipectrd to
li there, although a fw ar mlaatng whose presence
would ha no surprise All of the presct.t city com
mlseioner her welfrhad In for the next heat, and
s also have a lot of thoaa who tried their speed
and wera dtatawad thra year ao. Other names

ra familiar for baring ru for other office, and
arvintred th haMt a a chronic dtaee, while those
brand new to public favor ar comparatively few

Insnwrtion of th names on th list and the
known method of thalr filing dlsclnaa also a woeful
lack o far of combination. Three years aao we
had th "cltlsens' union" putting up a elate
before even th fillna; war wall started, and tlelng
won candid a tea toaMher, so that tncy had to win

or o all In a bunch. Nothing; of that kind has
been In erldeno thla season. aJthourh tt goes with-
out saying that eomWnattona and

r sure to appear In due course of time. Th
commiselorjor who ar out for

naturally draw support from much th sam source,
but oven here, no real team work Is apparent. Each
Insists he is relying on the merit ef bis own record,
and the cards they ar handing out, a wall aa the
picture placards put up in th windows, are all in-

dividual appeals. T date we have no "citisena' union
slates," no "anusr sevens" and no "big fours. ' It
Is Just a l" and and
"wln-out-l- f- you-cn- " scramble. Never fear, It won't
always b thus, for It doesn't tak long to match up
th horses, and hitch them In double, or trebl or
sevnn-abreu- st harness.

"Tcs, ws have been doing a fairly brisk registra-
tion business," said Henry Oatrom tn th
election commissioner's office. "W haven't had Urn
to check up what perccntag Is new registration as
compared with the transfers and removals No out-alde- r,

however, ran hnv any Idea of th large num-
ber of people kp moving about and seldom
vote twice from th sam place of residence. It
has been "Teas than six months sine we closed th
registration books for th election last November, but
it is astonishing how many people hav found H
necessary to in another voting district In
order to qualify themselves to participate in th com-
ing primary."

If som on hands you a capeut that look Just
like th kind the doctor prescribes only labeled,
"Political dope," It I not a prematura April foot Joke,
but a novel aay of notifying you that th candidal
whoa card is Inside wants your vot.

'olltlc! clubs ar springing up Ilk mushrooms,
and they do not hav to offer prises for suitable
names cither. They ar on spring crop blossoming
forth without waiting for th snow to disappear from
tha ground. From now on they will be holding almost
nlgrhtly sessions, sociables and talkfest at which
ambitious patriots will be Invited to present them-
selves, and chip In a little on th sld for expense
and refreshments. It s hard on tha candidate, how-
ever, to hav to listen to one another make th sam
old speech two or three times an vening, and smll
at th same old. Jokes, but each one ha to do it m
order to Incur reciprocity when It Is hla turn to
perform. Th on helpless victim of the game Is thnewspaper reporter, who after a fw trips with thecircuit riders gets so h could writ th story quit
es well without leaving, tha office.

Twice Told Tales

Tarkey Near the Treaekea.
Th following story I reoortad from th .n...

In Franc.:
A young German lleulen.r. and hi orderly were

doing patrol duty. All day long they had been rid-
ing through the woods without a hit. t. I t--
evening they cam to a battery of heavy artillery,
where they dismounted and asked for som supper.
Th captain In charge of th gun told the young
lieutenant that he could have soma nice turkanr Th.young man took a hearty bit of th offered meat.
men. loosing- - up suspiciously, asked:

cg your pardon, captain; did you say this wasturkey T"
"Why, sui. that's turkey."
He took a few more bites and amvA ... .

yoU really aure, Herr Captain, that thla Is turkey?"
rrcjiiiy, rierr lieutenant; turkey It Is!"

The lieutenant finished his mt - .n.
thanked tha csptain for hi hospitality. Then h called
his orderly. "Frits." he directed, saddle our turkeys!"

Everybody Maaaslne. .

... A" Ey Opeaer.
A short, time aao a servant tlvin- - i w it,- -....... ... wrnaiiirvgav notlc to leav. her situation. Informing her mla--

w. mo wU anoui to married.
As tha time draw near tar -- . jVIUITMCQher mistress thus:
"Please, mum, have you got a girt ytT"
"No. Bridget. Why do jroa ask?"
"Because, if you haven't. I should Ilk to stay- .-
" V h', I thought you ware mMnm .v.

sweep!" '
'Oh. ya. mum.- - replied Bridget, hesitatingly

But when I saw him aft- - Is fao waa washed Irelt I could not lov 'Im. London Tit-Bit-

Even bad y Was linear. '
A vicar of a certain' English parish was sittingIn his study on morning when In buret the verger

In a great state of excitement
"Mr- - " mentioning the curate's nam, "wantsyou at one, sir." h exclaimed. n has marriedtw tMwpU and married tha two man to th wrongwomen, and h does not know what to da."
"Hav they signed th register?- - Inquired theclergyman.
"No," aaa th verger's rasponaa.

-r '7" lhy W m""Tt again," said th rfc-ar- .

Mr. - I wilt be .t th church 1. mMulU ortwo t perform the ceremony."
la du roura th Incumbent mad hi way to thehurc and found th parti gathered at th antrancBefore h eould say anything on of th bridegroom

aatroached him and said:
"We hav. bea talking u vr. air, od wa haremad up our minds to remain as w ra" And ih"did troJI , rraa.

r"P1 ,f warkm- -. wer paasing tba dianar hoarIn argument. Aa Int.rMting deadlo. k hadbeen rex bed whan one af th me turned t a natab bad raaaaM atkeat during th h, f IMdetiata
"a-r-

.
BUt- - ka --y,4. r rtty good at aera -- mail Wot s your e4ajaar- -

"I aaa t gala' e aay." aetd IUL. - thraabad thanettar eat a foe ttk Bo JoaM.- -
"'4AhJ,,.W- - "M ran erm ufW'L "Ta ba rrl4 at th. tpuend I errl.l . ta,

Maathly wiwai

People and Events
Taa yVisaia Isfal

raaaaai rae esawa. mmm ha aa "A nmm w a.

of
gM The a
Iia4 In tba

!

aa eai lha ha
af -- , Ma. mietr aeotet th
a a. tha a ad te dag ks It fbr

laaOwaaT abd W-- m taa-- n war
raea rwahaaax raua.d eigbl

Mefrta gatbeeed by b state audlUir show that
law wtll hai M.aT T rraa dirart Uaatln) for ua
In read Isastreesaaaat tha yr. The total I txeir.ah
tee thaa taM hat k U ejgh te Iup dieae
hanalderalia twedaas.

A Kirk nn the Patent llfllre.
NORTH IX)t"P. Neb., March 2.-- To the

Editor of The Hee: Is lustlce bring per-
verted In the patent office? Have you
ever been reminded that valuable patents
msy be secretly disclosed by employes
in certain government departments and
there Is no way to find th disclosure ex-
cept by accident? If you have a valuable
Invention and make application for pat-
ent, the secretary of the Interior has ac-
cess to the patent office records and he Is
made by law the arbiter of your applica-
tion on appeal.

The public press has been filled very
recently with respect to the discovery of
a process for Increasing the smount of
gasoline obtained from petroleum. ' It has
been announced, too, that the secretary
of the Interior Is personally Interested In
the establishment of a refining plant by
which to make gasoline by the new
process.

From the fart that an application for
patent on a process) by which to make
gasoline has been a matter of record In
the patent office, does not the recent an-

nouncements have the appearance of
scandal m th government departments?
Ruppoa an official who knew of the ap-
plication would disclose the mstter, how
easily could a patent be denied the real
Inventor and bring th discovery forward
by announcing that Mr. So has
discovered something, and he Is a banc-fact- or

of the civilised world, and that
patents woald b taken out to protect
th public. How does Mr. know
that he has discovered anything until he
ha a patent right? Som other Mr.

may ba In th patent office ahead
of him and his discovery is a myth and
a has-bee- n. It look like a very near
scandal that bur patent right officials are

'In th business of promoting valuable
patent right "for the common good."

Thai ar two or three associated oil
companies which hav capital and facili-
ties by which to refine oil for less money
than tha independents. It the new proc-
ess is to be public property, those com-
panies will be able to get the business
and rap th benefits. But suppose one
ef those powerful companies maintains
Its ancient record of bribery? How many
government officials ar to turn mi-
llionaire?

Is It not about time that our Washing-
ton government hav a real cleaning up
and cleaning out? Ia our patent office
to b a sifting machine to disclose valu-
able Inventions? Patent rights stand
more In th way of the trust than any
ether factor in our country. They form
a basis by which the independent manu-
facturer may hold out against the price
cutting of the powerful trusts. What
worse theft can there be than to steal by
perverting justice?

WALTER JOHNSON.

PrereqaUlte ta Sheea-BaUln- g.

SALT LAKE CITT, Utah, March 2a
To th Editor of The Bee: Having read
an article In your paper wherein It speaks
of the clothiers' organisation seemingly
for the purpose of agitating and suggest
ing remedies for the extreme wool short
age tn this country, and having hadt
more than the average experience In the
sheep business, I readily appreciate what
this would mean if carried Into opera
tion. While I think I grasp their idea, I
fall to aee any practical suggestions along
the line of practice. Merely going into
th sheep business does' not mean euo-cea- s.

Notwithstanding the possible profit
from a sheep, they have all other stock,
skinned forty ways for Sunday. Behind
this remains the fact that any business
capable of large profits Is equally capabl
of as much loss. Therefore the element
of risk should and coUld be eliminated
by first preparing for the business.

If we are going to advise our farmers
to each rats a few sheep, we should
advise them how to do It successfully.
In my judgment, the first and most
needed preparation Is to fence and cross-fenc- e

with woven wire. Seed each field
to one particular kind of crop. In . so
doing, the moment his harvest Is off. he
can open th gala and let hi flock in.
There they will thrive --and convert Into
a handsome profit th wasted grain and
obnoxious weeds that would otherwise
poison the land. In addition to the pois-
onous weed, he would . have a valuable
coating of richness left on tha ground
which would Increase the yield of his
following crop. Hence, I say th key-n-ot

to th success ef this business la the
woven wire fence, coupled with a little
oommoa sens farming, the result of
which would be marvelous. Now how
is he going to do th thing? Just aa
aoon a finances can be obtained by those
farmers, the color of which doee not
have to ba shown every sixty or ninety
days It takes from ten to twelve month
to produce a lamb. . Therefore the fellow
who might be very successful, with un-
limited time on tba. money he might have
to borrow, would make a dismal failure
If he had to sell before his stock waa
matured. C. BENJAMIN RETNOLDS.

Th World' Mataual Developaaeat.
TTLDIN, Neb., March To the Editor

of Th Bee: Racial and national strife
prompt a blind pel riotLara which devel-
op a distraction that la menacing th
world today. Not only th nations that
are la the deatholutch, but every human
being feel tn shock, and la our own
eoamopolitaa nation, where w ar an
"Eplurlbue imura," net only la state, but
peoples aa well. History le life with
examples of trees of
egotiana and merciless dominance; th
ruins of th nations of th past speak out
a imu warning; and why should w
wreck nation en that eeaoa reek? Might

rer can be right, and fore tiust give
way tat reason. Kaeaa and nettoas must
learn to lire on th earth as familbae;
even a different netioaeliU .IK la tit
an Mark. TV English learn lag that

ant aU ef the tpeaire are hull furhiar.
and tha tsersaaaa will rswinmher that
Mice! Aagaie was aa Italian. Kren
thoagh some ef thee reeideat wauld ba
eerlrv. yet th berowwy th Btaua-kft-

the haa ef the Oerwtaa, t.,
will f mm th atsansfdur. sad the
rhfldiwei wlU rose hnane wtth th hhewi
aad thaa tehiatr will ism t that
thr ar aallUaae eean ta the state that
aataah the floras a; and that t'aaforate.
th swth Waaler, a well as B amtbera

- rted wsth riaa. at mea-th- at

fruaa the Bin Oeaada ta
('See Here aad the Weet ladies the
ataih mellsaa teem. fer busbi
tatereeta It would per to arqulr the
leguages. nut mralioning lb many other
that ar a marked fore In U natioa.

The true mlerrlst forte the need ef the
elbow toueh f every rrt"r aa earth,
and the added thousand that ar a. crpt-In- g

th Inlrmauenal Itnrviage, laper-aa- l.

whlrh la the rilg'st of the Homaarw-TrutatU- o

laiae. a aa auxiliary Un-
gues, the nr)i'tMag ef aht.h la mere
4a; for Ma rwota tt. aad fe fuui

t perfected system hth meet m, wry
raqulreaaiat of reaamxaioetiaa, a a HI

as an approach to the modern as well. as
the classlo Israjuaces.

Modern" condition are causing Interrels-tlon- s

of mankind to multiply end tiatlonnl
boundaries are flown over by blrdmen,
and the locomotive rushes through the
Chinee wall-th- us we r called to be
brethren and not savages, Tsrtars, or
exclusive cults. Many a savsae tribe
possesses traits worth of acceptance by
such as profess a hlfrh grade of civllDia-tlo- n.

Mutual development and fraternal
bearing Is the need of the age.

CHARLKS P. LA NO.

Editorial Snapshots

Baltimore American: Vp to date the
aerial Invasions have served chiefly to
kill women and children. This result
ouKht to be enough to discourage their
use among civilised nations. As formid-
able engines of war they seem to have
missed their aim.

Indianapolis News: Surgeon General
Blue estimates that the coat of aupport-tn- g

tho fly population of the country la
1157,800,000 a year, so you see that every
time you awat a fly you are really doing
something to reduce the high cost of
living.

Boston Trsnscrlpt: The powder trust
having confirmed th news that because
of unusually heavy orders from abroad
It will have to establish new plants, we
would like to suggest the innovation of
locating them something more than a two-ho- ur

goose step from the Atlantic sea-
board.

V. Louis Globe-Democr- at: Frank P.
Walsh advocated a minimum wage of
US a day 4n an address at Chicago. All
the laws providing wages are stumped
whn It come to providing Jobs. There's
the cavity In the industrial system. Pro-
vide Jobs enough and wages will tak
care of themselves.

Brooklyn Eagle: We have no concern
as a nation with the methods of warfare
pursued by Germany against Great Brit-
ain, and we have no concern as a nation
with the method of warfare pursued by
Oreat Britain against Germany. What we
demand of both belligerents Is that In
their deadly grappling with one another
they do not Invade our premises or de-
stroy our property.

cneaper. Large package,
10c Write for free recipe

St. Louix. S. A.

BREEZY TRIFLES.

"The hlsh rost of living Is somethh.g
to think about these days."

"Yer." answered Mr. M'rkton. "I un-
derstand thst Henrietta psye almost as
much for my breakfast food as she does
lor dog biscuit." Washington Star.

The Teacher So Pelllsh cut Samson's
hslr and all his strength went out of him.
Now when did Samson's strength go rut
r.f him? You m.-i- answer. Willie.

Willie I guefca it win when he seen lf

p th' glass. Cleveland Plain Peatcv.

Wife going out tonight?
If ushand Yes, dear. Ooing out orcu.

sionslly, you know, heightens the pleas-
ure of staying home when one gets a
chsnre to.

wife But yon go out so often.
Husband Well. It's a plessure fhnl

really requires a great deal of heighten-
ing. Poston Ttsnscrlpt.

Officer 'picking up the prostrate pedes-
trian) Do yon feel any bad effects from
the s'ttomob'le'a knocking rou over?

Victim tfeeblyl- -I think I'm suffering
from that run-dow- n feeling. Baltimore
American.

It waa the beginning of their wedding
trio. ,

"Dear," she Inquired anxiously, "In the
excitement of leaving did you say good-b- y

to papa snd mamma?''
"No," he replied, "I said au revolr."Puck.

A

W. K. Maxwell In Judge,
Yesterday Mlrsndr roted.
But so far T haven't noted

That she'e rprohed any whiskers oradopted trouserettea;
And she hasn't Indicated
Rlnee she got emnnclpated

That she means to start out raiding with
a bunch of suffragettes.

Took her half sn hour to do It.
And ss soon as she was through it.

She went hustling homo without a stop
to scrub tho pantry floor;

Cooked the dinner, did some baking.
Trimmed a dress thst she was making.

Mended socks and got the ironing sll done
by half-pa- st four.

She appears to be as able
To keep victuals on the talle

And to keep the moths from feeding on
my coat-J- ust

as handy with the babr
(Or a little more so. maybe)

As she waa before they told her woman
ought to have the vote.

Far as I've observed Mlrandy,
She is Just as fond of candy

And as keen to read the fashions and thedaily household hints
As before she was my "equal,"
And however strange the sequel

I've been Just a trifle prouder of Mlrandy
ever since!

The Nation's Dish
few foods can compare with Faust Spaghetti from the

of nutrition and "Ughtne." Weight for weight,
Fauat Spaghetti ia more nutritious than meat. If we cut down a
deal on the latter and eat Faust Spaghetti oftener, we will live better
and

book.

MAULL BROS.
U.

What again

HUSBAND'S C0NTESSI0N.
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Of course, you ought to order
LUXUS, the beer you like; the
beer is right, so is the price, then
why not get the Free Premiums offered?

FRED KRUG
BREWING COMPANY

iWorld Motor Bike Free
A picture of th bicycle will be ia

Th B every day.
Cm then all oat aad aak yoar friend

to tba pirtare tn their paper foryoa, too. St how ananr ptrturea yoa
rata get aad bring them to The (Vw
offica, Katarday, April 10.

The bicycle will be given Free
to the boy or girl thit lendj
ns the most pictures before
4 p. tcl, Saturday, April 10.

Subscribers can help the rhiU
drrn in the contf at by asking for
picture certificates when they
py th-i- r subf-cripf-io- n. We five
a crrtifict rooJ for 100 picture
for every dollar paid.

Don't Wait llrf
to co.ecf hieych pkiur and certificate $.


